
Young Deuce, Stay The Night
(chourse)
comeeee and stayyy the nighhhhttt
i willl treat youu righttttt
lay yo bodyyy downnn
just dont make a sound
girllll i love you soooo
i wont let youu go
i wontchu rightt hear
so baby telll me (let me whisper in yo ear yo)
(verse 1)
I dont wont you to leave i wont you to stay the night and lay you down caress you hold you tightly aight  and we can wake up the next mornin and do it agin this is some real love dat i got 4 you this aint no pretend i can takee you outttt and buy you thanggssss like guciee and prodaaa and some expensivee ringssss i love you with all my heart and baby thats some real talk i aint a gangsta and i atryna do da crip walk hold u in my arms noone is gonna cause u harm cause baby girl i love you and youre my good luck charm and  they can search around the world but dem niggas will neva find anotha shawty as cute as you and plus youre all mine and when im upsett you was right there im tryna tell you shawty i love you and i caree i cante belive you gave me the chance ta slow ta slow ta slow dance 

(chouse)
come and stay the nighttttt
i willl treat you rightttt
lay you boddy down

just dont make a sound
girl i love you soooo
i wont let you gooo
i wont chu right hear
so baby tell meee(ok ok yo)
(verse 2]]
now tell me
now tell me fellaz have you seen huh
i siad i love you ms shameenah (i love you shameenah)
and when  i look into yo eyse i see me and you is ment to be
you pose to be my baby(shawty) we suppose to be togetha 4 eva and to da deth and  i need you right  hear i cante do this thangg buy my self
i wish you .....would stop playin games and stop rolling with them lames gurl you dont need that in yo life you can be my future my future wife siad i need you i need you i need you right here with me you buy my side tell the end and you no that you wont tell yo freinds to stop hate .in

(outro)
(beat fadess out)
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